
Liaison psychiatry has been recognised inLiaison psychiatry has been recognised in

many countries as a special interest ormany countries as a special interest or

sub-speciality of psychiatry concerned withsub-speciality of psychiatry concerned with

the management of general hospital patientsthe management of general hospital patients

with psychological problems. However,with psychological problems. However,

despite increasing awareness of the emo-despite increasing awareness of the emo-

tional and behavioural aspects of illness, ittional and behavioural aspects of illness, it

has yet to achieve substantial influencehas yet to achieve substantial influence

within psychiatry and, more importantly,within psychiatry and, more importantly,

has had only modest effects on the deliveryhas had only modest effects on the delivery

of medical care by physicians and otherof medical care by physicians and other

specialists. Recognition of its potential byspecialists. Recognition of its potential by

planners and commissioners has beenplanners and commissioners has been

disappointing. Regrettably, in the UK anddisappointing. Regrettably, in the UK and

elsewhere, recent changes in the organ-elsewhere, recent changes in the organ-

isation of health care could hinder itsisation of health care could hinder its

development. This paper argues that indevelopment. This paper argues that in

order to make substantial progress thereorder to make substantial progress there

is a compelling need to solve a fundamen-is a compelling need to solve a fundamen-

tal obstacle – the separation between psy-tal obstacle – the separation between psy-

chichiatric and general medical care. Thisatric and general medical care. This

requires:requires:

(a) convincing the psychiatric profession(a) convincing the psychiatric profession

that consultation–liaison is a distinctthat consultation–liaison is a distinct

sub-speciality;sub-speciality;

(b) continuing efforts by liaison psychia-(b) continuing efforts by liaison psychia-

trists to define their special expertisetrists to define their special expertise

and to demonstrate that their servicesand to demonstrate that their services

are effective and acceptable to medicalare effective and acceptable to medical

colleagues and to patients;colleagues and to patients;

(c) persuading those who organise health(c) persuading those who organise health

care that liaison psychiatry services needcare that liaison psychiatry services need

to be provided and administered as anto be provided and administered as an

integral component of comprehensiveintegral component of comprehensive

medical care.medical care.

THE PROBLEMTHE PROBLEM
ANDTHE EVIDENCEANDTHE EVIDENCE

We believe that the continuing problemsWe believe that the continuing problems

for liaison psychiatry result from a failurefor liaison psychiatry result from a failure

to resolve long-standing issues about theto resolve long-standing issues about the

extent to which psychiatry is an integralextent to which psychiatry is an integral

part of medicine. Modern psychiatry haspart of medicine. Modern psychiatry has

evolved from an amalgamation of twoevolved from an amalgamation of two

historically separate types of practice: thehistorically separate types of practice: the

care of psychotic patients housed in largecare of psychotic patients housed in large

asylums, and the treatment of those withasylums, and the treatment of those with

‘nervous disorder’ treated mainly by physi-‘nervous disorder’ treated mainly by physi-

cians or neurologists in general hospitals.cians or neurologists in general hospitals.

The resultant incorporation of psychiatryThe resultant incorporation of psychiatry

into the mainstream of medicine did muchinto the mainstream of medicine did much

to reduce the stigma and increase aware-to reduce the stigma and increase aware-

ness of psychiatric illness. It also enabledness of psychiatric illness. It also enabled

psychiatrists to make a more effective con-psychiatrists to make a more effective con-

tribution to care in general hospitals andtribution to care in general hospitals and

to medical education.to medical education.

This integration is now under threatThis integration is now under threat

from potentially harmful administrativefrom potentially harmful administrative

changes. The National Service Frameworkchanges. The National Service Framework

(NSF) for Mental Health in England recom-(NSF) for Mental Health in England recom-

mended that mental health services shouldmended that mental health services should

be provided by single-speciality mentalbe provided by single-speciality mental

health trusts, particularly for inner citieshealth trusts, particularly for inner cities

and metropolitan areas (Department ofand metropolitan areas (Department of

Health, 1999). Established by decree, withHealth, 1999). Established by decree, with

inadequate debate, little or no attempt atinadequate debate, little or no attempt at

evaluation and scant resistance from theevaluation and scant resistance from the

psychiatric profession, these mental healthpsychiatric profession, these mental health

trusts threaten to repeat the mistakes oftrusts threaten to repeat the mistakes of

their 19th-century predecessors. This divi-their 19th-century predecessors. This divi-

sive development is likely to perpetuatesive development is likely to perpetuate

the stigma of mental illness. It runs counterthe stigma of mental illness. It runs counter

to the view that the distinction betweento the view that the distinction between

physical and mental illness is conceptuallyphysical and mental illness is conceptually

flawed (Kendell, 2001).flawed (Kendell, 2001).

Solutions to the problems confrontingSolutions to the problems confronting

liaison psychiatry depend in part upon aliaison psychiatry depend in part upon a

wider understanding of the evidence base.wider understanding of the evidence base.

Psychological factors are major determi-Psychological factors are major determi-

nants of the presentation and consequencesnants of the presentation and consequences

of physical illness and medically unex-of physical illness and medically unex-

plained symptoms that make up a large partplained symptoms that make up a large part

of clinical practice in both primary andof clinical practice in both primary and

secondary care. There is a high prevalencesecondary care. There is a high prevalence

of diagnosable psychiatric disorder in in-of diagnosable psychiatric disorder in in-

patient and out-patient populations, whichpatient and out-patient populations, which

is accompanied by considerable disabilityis accompanied by considerable disability

and increased use of resources. Psychiatricand increased use of resources. Psychiatric

disorders are also conspicuous in accidentdisorders are also conspicuous in accident

and emergency departments. In some citiesand emergency departments. In some cities

these departments have become the firstthese departments have become the first

port of call for people with psychiatric ill-port of call for people with psychiatric ill-

ness in a crisis (Johnson & Thornicroft,ness in a crisis (Johnson & Thornicroft,

1995). Overall, the general hospital is a1995). Overall, the general hospital is a

major portal of entry to mental healthmajor portal of entry to mental health

services (Gater & Goldberg, 1991).services (Gater & Goldberg, 1991).

Although morbidity is extensive, psy-Although morbidity is extensive, psy-

chiatric and psychological problems arechiatric and psychological problems are

frequently not recognised; even if recog-frequently not recognised; even if recog-

nised, they are often not treated. Patients’nised, they are often not treated. Patients’

inability to find acceptable help for theirinability to find acceptable help for their

symptoms has been accompanied by a sub-symptoms has been accompanied by a sub-

stantial growth of complementary andstantial growth of complementary and

alternative medicine often with the tacit,alternative medicine often with the tacit,

and sometimes explicit, support of orthodoxand sometimes explicit, support of orthodox

health care.health care.

In contrast to the unsatisfactory provi-In contrast to the unsatisfactory provi-

sion of psychiatric care there is a substantialsion of psychiatric care there is a substantial

body of evidence regarding the benefits ofbody of evidence regarding the benefits of

treatment. Antidepressant medication istreatment. Antidepressant medication is

effective in treating patients whose depres-effective in treating patients whose depres-

sion accompanies physical illness (Gill &sion accompanies physical illness (Gill &

Hatcher, 2001) and also patients with un-Hatcher, 2001) and also patients with un-

explained (functional) symptoms (O’Malleyexplained (functional) symptoms (O’Malley

et alet al, 1999). Psychological treatments have, 1999). Psychological treatments have

proved effective in treating functionalproved effective in treating functional

syndromes (Kroenke & Swindle, 2000)syndromes (Kroenke & Swindle, 2000)

such as chronic fatigue, irritable bowelsuch as chronic fatigue, irritable bowel

syndrome and unexplained chest pain.syndrome and unexplained chest pain.

There is also evidence of the effective-There is also evidence of the effective-

ness of programmes directed to specificness of programmes directed to specific

groups, for example women with postnatalgroups, for example women with postnatal

depression (Applebydepression (Appleby et alet al, 1997) and, 1997) and

patients presenting following episodes ofpatients presenting following episodes of

deliberate self-harm (Guthriedeliberate self-harm (Guthrie et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

There is increasing awareness of the effec-There is increasing awareness of the effec-

tiveness of psychological and behaviouraltiveness of psychological and behavioural

interventions in the routine managementinterventions in the routine management

of chronic physical illness. This has resultedof chronic physical illness. This has resulted

in the development of primary care proto-in the development of primary care proto-

cols based on the principles of collaborativecols based on the principles of collaborative

self-help with patients and stepped care (i.e.self-help with patients and stepped care (i.e.

successive steps of treatment intensity accord-successive steps of treatment intensity accord-

ing to individual need). Whereas all care ising to individual need). Whereas all care is

based on behavioural principles, specialistbased on behavioural principles, specialist

psychological and psychiatric assessmentpsychological and psychiatric assessment

and treatment should be available for aand treatment should be available for a

minority (Von Korffminority (Von Korff et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

THE AIMS ANDROLETHE AIMS AND ROLE
OF LIAISONPSYCHIATRYOF LIAISONPSYCHIATRY

Liaison psychiatry was originally directedLiaison psychiatry was originally directed

to general hospital in-patients with con-to general hospital in-patients with con-

spicuous psychiatric problems. However,spicuous psychiatric problems. However,

recognition of the extent of psychiatricrecognition of the extent of psychiatric

illness in medical patients and the develop-illness in medical patients and the develop-

ment of effective treatments have broad-ment of effective treatments have broad-

ened its scope. Changes in health careened its scope. Changes in health care

delivery, particularly the reduction of in-delivery, particularly the reduction of in-

patient duration and the development ofpatient duration and the development of

special out-patient and day-patient treat-special out-patient and day-patient treat-

ment, have enabled many liaison psychiatryment, have enabled many liaison psychiatry
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services to be carried out in out-patientservices to be carried out in out-patient

clinics. These need to be located in generalclinics. These need to be located in general

hospitals, are often multi-disciplinary andhospitals, are often multi-disciplinary and

work best alongside the medical departmentswork best alongside the medical departments

to which patients are referred originally.to which patients are referred originally.

It is important to distinguish these liai-It is important to distinguish these liai-

son roles from the psychiatric assessmentson roles from the psychiatric assessment

of patients seen in accident and emergencyof patients seen in accident and emergency

departments following deliberate self-harmdepartments following deliberate self-harm

or an acute psychotic episode. Theseor an acute psychotic episode. These

patients continue to make up a major partpatients continue to make up a major part

of the workload of many liaison psychia-of the workload of many liaison psychia-

trists in the UK but they are more widelytrists in the UK but they are more widely

seen as the responsibility of community-seen as the responsibility of community-

based crisis intervention teams. In practice,based crisis intervention teams. In practice,

arrangements vary from hospital to hospitalarrangements vary from hospital to hospital

according to local patterns of health care.according to local patterns of health care.

This is a crucial interface area between liai-This is a crucial interface area between liai-

son and community teams and primaryson and community teams and primary

care. It is essential that relative responsibil-care. It is essential that relative responsibil-

ities are agreed and understood in everyities are agreed and understood in every

hospital.hospital.

Liaison psychiatrists acquire particularLiaison psychiatrists acquire particular

skills in the assessment and managementskills in the assessment and management

of patients with psychiatric and physicalof patients with psychiatric and physical

comorbidity and with complicated func-comorbidity and with complicated func-

tional somatic symptoms. Special trainingtional somatic symptoms. Special training

and experience are required to assess theand experience are required to assess the

complex range of psychiatric problems incomplex range of psychiatric problems in

medical patients. In the UK this has beenmedical patients. In the UK this has been

recognised by the General Medical Council,recognised by the General Medical Council,

which now endorses liaison psychiatry as awhich now endorses liaison psychiatry as a

sub-speciality within general psychiatry. Insub-speciality within general psychiatry. In

the USA the American Board of Psychiatrythe USA the American Board of Psychiatry

and Neurology has supported an applica-and Neurology has supported an applica-

tion that psychosomatic medicine betion that psychosomatic medicine be

recognised as a psychiatric sub-specialityrecognised as a psychiatric sub-speciality

with a view to making a submission to thewith a view to making a submission to the

American Board of Medical Specialties toAmerican Board of Medical Specialties to

issue a sub-speciality certificate (Lyketsos,issue a sub-speciality certificate (Lyketsos,

2002).2002).

RELATIONSHIP WITHRELATIONSHIP WITH
PSYCHIATRYANDMEDICINEPSYCHIATRYANDMEDICINE

Many psychiatrists do not fully understandMany psychiatrists do not fully understand

the role and potential of liaison psychiatry.the role and potential of liaison psychiatry.

They have focused on community-basedThey have focused on community-based

treatment of patients with chronic psy-treatment of patients with chronic psy-

chotic disorders and underestimated thechotic disorders and underestimated the

distress and disability of more commondistress and disability of more common

problems. In doing so they have enabledproblems. In doing so they have enabled

planners to make the same mistakes. Thusplanners to make the same mistakes. Thus

the NSF for Mental Health made nothe NSF for Mental Health made no

reference to liaison psychiatry other thanreference to liaison psychiatry other than

to the management of deliberate self-harm.to the management of deliberate self-harm.

In contrast, the Scottish Executive’sIn contrast, the Scottish Executive’s OurOur

National HealthNational Health (Scottish Executive(Scottish Executive

Health Department, 2000) specificallyHealth Department, 2000) specifically

acknowledged the evidence to support theacknowledged the evidence to support the

role of liaison psychiatry and made a com-role of liaison psychiatry and made a com-

mitment to foster its further development.mitment to foster its further development.

Research funding bodies and many aca-Research funding bodies and many aca-

demic psychiatrists view the psychologicaldemic psychiatrists view the psychological

problems of medical patients as being ofproblems of medical patients as being of

minor interest, less worthy of financialminor interest, less worthy of financial

support for research than neuroscience.support for research than neuroscience.

This indifference by psychiatry itself isThis indifference by psychiatry itself is

doing at least as much harm as the lack ofdoing at least as much harm as the lack of

understanding of previous generations ofunderstanding of previous generations of

physicians. Overcoming this apathy amongphysicians. Overcoming this apathy among

our direct colleagues is a challenge thatour direct colleagues is a challenge that

liaison psychiatry must face.liaison psychiatry must face.

Difficulties within psychiatry are inDifficulties within psychiatry are in

contrast to the encouragement that comescontrast to the encouragement that comes

from physicians and surgeons who arefrom physicians and surgeons who are

increasingly aware of the psychiatric prob-increasingly aware of the psychiatric prob-

lems with which they have to deal, particu-lems with which they have to deal, particu-

larly in the growing number of patientslarly in the growing number of patients

with chronic illnesses and long-term diswith chronic illnesses and long-term disabil-abil-

ities. The NHS Cancer Plan (Department ofities. The NHS Cancer Plan (Department of

Health, 2002) and the NSF for Older Peo-Health, 2002) and the NSF for Older Peo-

ple (Department of Health, 2001) bothple (Department of Health, 2001) both

stressed the importance of access to psycho-stressed the importance of access to psycho-

logical care and psychiatric services. A jointlogical care and psychiatric services. A joint

report of the Royal College of Physiciansreport of the Royal College of Physicians

& Royal College of Psychiatrists (1995)& Royal College of Psychiatrists (1995)

recommended that purchasers of healthrecommended that purchasers of health

care should not commission acute servicescare should not commission acute services

which failed to make adequate provisionswhich failed to make adequate provisions

for the psychosocial needs in the generalfor the psychosocial needs in the general

hospital. The report advocated the estab-hospital. The report advocated the estab-

lishment of a liaison psychiatry service inlishment of a liaison psychiatry service in

all general hospitals (funded by acute hospi-all general hospitals (funded by acute hospi-

tal trusts but managed within mental healthtal trusts but managed within mental health

trusts), with extra provision being made intrusts), with extra provision being made in

teaching hospitals with large tertiaryteaching hospitals with large tertiary

referral services. These recommendationsreferral services. These recommendations

are gradually being implemented but manyare gradually being implemented but many

general hospitals continue to have angeneral hospitals continue to have an

extremely rudimentary psychiatric service.extremely rudimentary psychiatric service.

THE WAYFORWARDTHE WAY FORWARD

Liaison psychiatry has come a long wayLiaison psychiatry has come a long way

since services were first established. It stillsince services were first established. It still

has much to do to convince medical andhas much to do to convince medical and

psychiatric colleagues of its effectivenesspsychiatric colleagues of its effectiveness

and the need for administrative change. Itand the need for administrative change. It

needs also to make itself more acceptableneeds also to make itself more acceptable

to medical colleagues and to patients.to medical colleagues and to patients.

Administrative changes are essential. WeAdministrative changes are essential. We

regret the separation of mental health ser-regret the separation of mental health ser-

vices from the mainstream of medical care.vices from the mainstream of medical care.

We believe that liaison psychiatry should beWe believe that liaison psychiatry should be

funded and managed alongside other medi-funded and managed alongside other medi-

cal specialities within acute general hospitalcal specialities within acute general hospital

trusts. It should stress its successes in mana-trusts. It should stress its successes in mana-

ging the common but complicated prob-ging the common but complicated prob-

lems in general medical practice ratherlems in general medical practice rather

than confine itself to psychiatric emergenciesthan confine itself to psychiatric emergencies

in accident and emergency departments.in accident and emergency departments.

The present difficulties have arisen notThe present difficulties have arisen not

only from the lack of interest of most psy-only from the lack of interest of most psy-

chiatrists and health providers but alsochiatrists and health providers but also

from failures of liaison psychiatry to definefrom failures of liaison psychiatry to define

and explain its role in an acceptable man-and explain its role in an acceptable man-

ner that will be persuasive to patients, col-ner that will be persuasive to patients, col-

leagues and health care commissioners.leagues and health care commissioners.

Plans must be explained in a language thatPlans must be explained in a language that

will be understood by patients and by non-will be understood by patients and by non-

psychiatrist doctors. This must mean thatpsychiatrist doctors. This must mean that

we abandon terms that have little realwe abandon terms that have little real

meaning but tend to perpetuate the separa-meaning but tend to perpetuate the separa-

tion of mind and body and the belief thattion of mind and body and the belief that

psychologically determined problems arepsychologically determined problems are

undeserving of treatment. Terms such asundeserving of treatment. Terms such as

somatisation and somatoform disordersomatisation and somatoform disorder

manage to be both conceptually confusingmanage to be both conceptually confusing

and unacceptable to patients. Even the termand unacceptable to patients. Even the term

liaison psychiatry is confusing and is usedliaison psychiatry is confusing and is used

too widely to be meaningful. We proposetoo widely to be meaningful. We propose

that psychological medicine would be thethat psychological medicine would be the

best term for the type of work practisedbest term for the type of work practised

by psychiatrists based in general hospitals.by psychiatrists based in general hospitals.

There is now ample evidence for theThere is now ample evidence for the

effectiveness of psychiatric interventionseffectiveness of psychiatric interventions

in general hospital patients. This evidencein general hospital patients. This evidence

provides a platform to justify an expansionprovides a platform to justify an expansion

of services, a platform on which serviceof services, a platform on which service

development plans can be based. Adequatedevelopment plans can be based. Adequate

funding for these services should be anfunding for these services should be an

essential component of all contractsessential component of all contracts

between acute hospital trusts and theirbetween acute hospital trusts and their

commissioners.commissioners.
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